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i Continued from Page 2 -

.if - - - • ' 
Mts. H. explains that they make 
ends meet byiserving meat only 
on weekends. sThis familycannot 
afford a Chr§fmas dinner: this 
year, or.presents for each other. 
One thing flfey do. need- is a. 
winter coat or jacket -for the 
younger s6n,tBoy^ size 18), as 
his was 'stolehlat his- high schoof. 
CatholicFam ly Center, 

Mrs. .M'sjjHushand .has been 
hospitalised for two years., He 

is very ilf andjfthere is little hope 
for his recoway. Mrs. M. gets 
along on Sbcral- Security and VA 
pensk>ns,"and|l,asfc month her gas 
and electric |ill took up every 
extra penny, she had- there is 
nothing left .for Christmas, and. 
Mrs JM. Is asking for fobdjand for 
scnmetfiihg ^frier two sons. Their 
ages are 14 arM 15y and without 
some .help, wiere. will be no 
presents, for. .fe.them* - this - year. 

GatHftlic Fatiw Cettfir, \ 

*jf*Mrs. V, i|;a young woman 
/ A who is. pregnant with her firsf. 

chilcfc Re^enti hef ImsBantf left 
her with no money at all. Mrs. V,' 
fs new~to RodKfesteff she has no 
family to fuWillo and feels very 
much 'alone.' A'Christntias basket 
or a small M ot two might 
convince herfthat she fsr'not as 
alone as she i thinks. Catholic 
Family Centejnl '• . ' 

•y«|;Mn aridMra. D. are having,4 
* & hard timei-finaftcially. Mr. D-

had a serious jipperatibhin June 
and has just started back to:.work. 
The bills have piled up since Junej, 
and it will takehim a long time to 

«-£. Me. and Mrs: T. struggle: jto: 
/ V r e m a i n together in.tfierr 

modest home which Ihey riaVe 
maintained for almost 50 years. 

recently plagued with a series of 
operations and failing health, 
they are unable to afford the 
moriey or the physical expense of 
preparing a Christmascelebration 

' for themselves. A friendly visit 
.and a Christmas basket, would 
brighten their^day^nd give them 

hope and joyftliafe would extend 
well intovthe j-new year^ Charles 
Settlement Hqui?e. •-

cannot worfc because' her mother 
: died and left her to care forlpur 
,sisters and brothers. Mrs. M's 
I werfareallowance does not cover 

i extras such as Christmas toys and 
1 •fobd?"for seven youngsters. -She • 
1 has three girlsj ages 16> 14 and 9; 
i and*4-boys ages 13, ,11; 6, and 4. 
Catholic'Famify Center., 

House, 

a ver 
iarles emerit. 

'jnAMiSt Wif widow with two 
O A children, lost her job r^centty 

when the industry where she was 
employed, moved .-out of state. 

^Her only income' i s unem-
- t % pfoyment insurance. Unless 

>7-r Mrs. K liv ssi alone in »amai|A "sPfnepne fiefp>thi*1family, they 
/ / r e n t e d ariuitrnenf, Hecfixed', Wl[-mndr 
incpnW.frc>rnSotcial.S«umy'c!oes. 4j:J?l,?st?T,^s* 

„ notallowhera nf money to spend 
on. holiday festivities;-She los t . 
most of her li e^kong-possessf oris 
two years ago when she faced a 

* serious| opeiation with, slim 
chances for*' recovery." She 
respofided Well to the oration 

' and now spends rwjst of her time 
alone in' a neighborhood that-is 
unfamiliar to• h#rs--.the joy. tbat 
she would receive frbmanother's 
generosity wdulldi greatly offset; 
he); previous' misfortune: Gharles " 

7 0 Mr; w^--(m-,-f\, w t chronic; 
/ ©.alcoholic*!- the mother has 
been Tn? the hospital arid the ' 
fatheV is presently hospitalized, 

- They have .ah sorr,,.-14, and?,?a 
;,daughter, 15, [Tfiey\alsb have.? • 

baby, 4 months old. They_are in 
rieed- of food "and crothTng. 
Catholic; Pamiy Center, . 

pay them all. r ^ i b - herself is |L 
diabetic, and the expense of her 

'* l is a.burden. medication a 1 
MMD^has 
help" ^at ehqstrhas tis year* 

. Cathojic Ifiirni 

for "any 

y Center. 

Mary Ahnej 'is a I ittle, girf whb; 
has requested,, a Christmas < 

basket for her)family. Her father 
is- in the^hospital, and her mother 
is working. ftfei:e. are- three 
children at-home, and Mary Anne 
knows that there: won't be much 
under the tree (this year. But at' 
f̂Hend of hers tqld her to^cOmetO 
us, and Mary Anne hopes that we 
can surprise herj Mom with a food 
basket for Christmas, GatHoiic 
Family Center^ ''•-.••. .'•."' "' 

•yl*. jb Ann's Mpther was fteceptly 
/ P blinded ir| a car atcideVifc 
' Medical̂  ̂ e^j^siM^hayfe!^ beep 

overwhelming this year, and there 
• is nptrftuch l e ^ 

Ann ha^ asked for your help in 
making Ghristrrjas a little brighter 

. for-i>|iep' par#ts; an^•; herself. 
Catholic Famii§ Center. 

tMr, and Mrs, W*. are'mentaily 
'retarded. Mr; W. works, earns-

very little rnooey to manage a 
house^but carintit receive public 
assistance. Mrs., W-; cannot worlc 
because of heif low l:Q, and 

* speech probrerm. i5he is han
dicapped in hijahy ways. This 

*. couple, have £ Son 9 years old,, 
wjio aftencls A! Sigl Cehfer, h^ is 
retaderj arid Mnhottalk. tliey 
cannot, afford jfood and presents* 
for Christmas.) (Catholic Family 

- Center;*- - .."T"' _.\ ..-"-';. ' 

Q | | M r s / f . is'••%% separated from 
Q l l her husbartdi!nas sixchi jdreh; 

twp girls^ages H and 10; four, 
boys, ages % 14, 8 arid 6. Itiey " 
are on welfare Mrs. T. tries hartf 

•, to stretch heit welfare allowance, 
but always rurjs short on" money 
to buy her ipod* stamps. She 

- cannot work tecause of "ar back 
injury frtxri; a car accident. She 
cannot, afford to! buy food and 

for :he!r children for. 
Catholic Family; 

i»*|;Mr. A- leftW*e hofrje-last year 
O^rahd is i iopin a posjtion to 
gty© his wife land their three 
children financial support. Mrs. 
A;.rnust gain back tier, health 
before ishe can look, for. em-

nt, This family faces- a 
, unhappy Kdlidav season A 

generous cSbrior" Can brighten 
pssi holidays for them^Charles 

""* imeht House.-, £•••';..- Z. 
Ovf Mr. and Mrs*. E. and their six 
iP^chirdreriafe a close-family, 

MV. E.. works steacliry but'his low 
paying, uriskilfed worlT"dbes- not 
gt̂ ie him er^ugb lncorTie; to 
provide adequately for hii-family.. 
A Christinas Tdinner: and gifts 
would be greatly appreciated by 
his faitiify. Cwles--Settlement. 
House. ' * , " - . - ; . ' > 

H E There are nine children in the 
O&H, familyi The :family-is-on 
public assistance and are^ex-
^errielyspoorj Their hou '̂ng is 
greatly cramped and the family, 
BecaMJse of the|high prices; has a 
difficult time jgettiing adequate 
food. Genesee Sittferrienf House. 

86 There, ace 1 nine children in 
Mrs.^s-family- Thefarriily is 

on pub|ic assistance, and is ex-
tretnelyppQr. Housing is crowded 
and poorly heated with -little 
furniture. The draftiness of the 
rooms creates an unhealthy place 
in which to Jive-for tfie children. 
Food is anotheir ^ 8 concern for. 
this family Nine children need 
more than assistance allowances 
can provide. Genesee Settlement 
House. • 

Christmas 
Center. • 
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